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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To Iionoll t

pnpcr.--, The
Km render, ivlio ilcwlrc o nlcc oilier mngnInoK mid neffii.
......,...,... itnu nmin fiff uiii-niiiniif- M iviicrsliy llicy cnn outma

licrlodlcnhi llicy ileNlrc nt greatly reduced rnlcn In connect Ion tilth ilia
("oiiimonrr. 'I'lio followlnir coitihlntidonn will lie of nMlntnncc In (select
ing ii profitable lino of refilling for the coining yenr. Ilntcri for pnpcr
not given below furnlNlied upon tippllcntlon. .loin the tlioiisnnd of
otlicr Commoner rcntlcrM who tnko iiilviintiigc of our nuliMcrlptlou offers
mid Neeiirc nnothcr ncwHpnper nt r light cxpenue.

CLASS A. Pub. Price.
Tho Amorlcan, Nashville, Tenn., Dom., Wk...$ ,60
American Swineherd, Chicago, 111., Agr. Ilvo

Stock, Mo 50
Agricultural Epltomlst, Spencer, Ind., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Hoys World, Elgin, III., Juvenile, Wk 50
Com. Appeal, MemphlB, Tenn., Agr., W 50
Farm ProgreHH, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Scm-M- o. .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 35
Lomo & Farm, Louisville, Ky Agr., Seml-M- o. .50
Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvlllo, Tenn., Poul-

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valley Farmor, Topeka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Nobraska Dalrymnn, Lincoln, Nob., Mo .50
Modern Prlscllla, BosjWn, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly . . . 50
Nat. Farmor & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Homo Journal, St. Loul3, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
Pcoplo's Popular Mo., Dcs Moines, la., House-

hold. Monthly 25
Pralrlo Farmer, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly 35
Reliable Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,linn ilw pa
Southern Agriculturist',' Nashville,' Tenn.',' Agr''Soml-month- lv no.
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,Agr. and Horti.. Monf.hiv ka
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Scml-mo- nt hlv nn
Viok's Magazlno, Chicago, 111., Floriculture',

mummy GO

CLASS H. - Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga Democratic,

?1.00
lira American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.Monthly ; 1(

L,ourler-Journa- l, Louisville, Ivy., Dom., Wl:.. 1.00l&fe'v Cincinnati. Ohio, Dom.. Wk.' 1.00
iJLJio Grower. St. Joe, Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Wkly "' l.ooTho Housekeonor. Mlnnonnnila i.nVi" if ,'hold. Monthly : " ' ..- -

SrW011?0' c'iicap$. i.. AgrVMo'.: :..:: looTho, Co. Hygienic. Chicago. 111..
Monthly . 100Michigan Farmer, Detroit. Mich.. .Anrr'.'wir .' '

7K
.Nebraslca Farmer, Lincoln. Nob.. Apr. wic ' i nnumo Farmer. ClfwninMfi niiin a wi, ZZ

SUtS1CnX;ntlUlvator' Atlanta, Ca.,bAgr.; Semll "
T.oT?rllrJ f ri. Tr,.i.I ir.' '" '. l.U;vHV w3 l1; uuliy magazine ; ' i,uuMn,v"nB Gun. Ghlcatro. 111.. Reform,

WorrJ:Y.0.rkA .Sk ,Louls. Mo., Sclentmc and......., mu Liny 1()

THE COMMONER ami any One in Class A withany one in uinss i$

THE in A with db oTwo in B. ; 1 0
THE Two in A with
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American Magazine. Now nuv
American Motherhood, N.

Llterar
Publishers

x Laterarvxno Arona, rrenton. jn. ,j.. Llterarv. Mn
Mo

Tho Black Cat, Boston. Mass., Short Stories, MoBreeder's Gazette, Chicago, III., & Stock Wir""Cosmopolitan, Now York City! Literary! MoCountry Gentleman, Albany. N.. 1., Agr WkTho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic wirTho Delineator, New City. FashionTho Etude. Philadelphia, Pa., Muslca MoT? '. '. '.

Farmers Voico, Evanston. 111., Agr..F old A, Rtfonm "Maw Vni-1- , n ,. p . . ,
ttT.;.i.LiJ " "r'i PJ'urtmg, iuo

i. i. . UBl'""K' oiJiwiKueiu, iiass
jLii-iwu- i vuiLuro. Passaic, in. ,i
Hoard's Ft. wi'f'ttb-I- JHomo Herald, Chicago, '
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Dairyman, Atkinson. lUVy,nff Hn

Stock Journal... .,7 :...;: w'tt'WCCK- -

Technical World, York, Monthly
Tho Independent, York, Current EvontV wTr
McCalls Magazine. Vnrir t?di.i!:
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$1.00

Commoner
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they havo always been. Again on
tho came principle the senate com-
mittee has increased the rates on
spirits and wines 15 per cent
throughout, which, It is estimated,
will yield an additional revenue of
$3,000,000, most of which will come
from the Increased duty on cham-
pagne.

In the cotton schedule there has
been an extension of tho specific
rates to cover a class of fancy goods
and novelties vhich are covered in
the existing law by ad valorem rates.
Tho resulting ad valorem rates have
not been increased.

The average rates in the cotton
schodule, other than the- - rates on
fancies and novelties, remain the
same. There is one exception to this
statement and that is 'the reduction
from the house bill on fashioned
hosiery, where the committee has
recommended the restoration' of the
rates of tho existing law. The com-
mittee contemplates a still further
substitution of' specific for ad va-
lorem rates in other paragraphs of
tho bill.

Raw flax has been restored by the
senate committee to the dutiable list,
otherwise the schedule remains sub-
stantially as it comes from the
house.

The senate committee has re-
stored the rates in the wool sched-
ule to the rates of the present law.

In silks the senate committee has
adopted a new schedule, replacing ad
valorem with specific rates in all
cases where it was possible to do so,
showing a slight average reduction
from the equivalent ad valorem.

Tho senate committee has not yet
decided what rates it will recom-
mend in regard to the wood pulp and
the articles dependent upon it. It
has also left open for further action
the question of the duties on coal
and hides.

It would be impossible in a brief
statement to review all the articles
under the heading of sundries. The
changes from the house bill in the
main are of minor importance. The
senate committee has made reduc-
tions of 15 per cent on an average
in the specific duties on hats and bon
nets, which the house had raised in
some instances above the Dingley
rates. The senate committee has
also struck out the house paragraph
in regard to gloves and has restored
the rates in the existing law.

The senate committee has also
added to the sundries of the dutiable
list foreign built yachts owned by
American citizens, which seemed to
the committee a luxury which might
fairly pay a duty of 35 per cent.

The free list, as reported by the
senate committee, in the main re-
mains as it is in the existing law.
There is one change, however, in the
free list which is of great general
interest, and that is the provision in
regard to the free art. The house
wisely made paintings and sculptures
more than twenty years old free, and
me senate committee has added to
these works of art generally includ-
ing artistic antiquities more than 100years old.

The senate committee has takenno action as yet upon the maximumprovisions or the administrative sec-
tions of the bill. It proposes to re-port its amendments to these mostImportant features of the act at alater date. It has adopted this course
because It has seemed to the senate
committee of the highest importance
to secure immediate action upon thetariff and it felt confident that time
could be saved by reporting the sec-
tion Imnnnlnrr rliitiocs f?n- - j n. ... a vlv,0 ma,,, uuu lnQ
maximum and minimum and admin--

b istrauve ieauires later.

JAMES G. BLAINE'S ADVICE
Washington, April 10, 1890.

Dear Mr. McKinley: It is a great mis-
take to take hides from the free list,

where they have been for so many
years. It is a slap in the face ot
the South Americans, with whom wo
are trying to enlarge our trade. It
will benefit the farmer by adding five
to eight per cent to the price of his
children's shoes.

It will yield a' profit to the butcher
(beef trust) only, the last man that
needs it. The movement is injudi-
cious from beginning to end in
every form and phase.

Please stop it before it sees light.
Such movements as this for protec-
tion will protect the republican party
only into speedy retirement.

Very hastily,
JAMES G BLAINE.

"BY THEIR FRUITS"
The Philadelphia Record prints tho

following letter from- - Ryerson W.
Jennings:

"The Record does well to call at-
tention to the circular of Marshall
Field & Co., protesting against tho
advance of duties on hosiery and
gloves. The increases on these two
lines are outrageous and shameful,
and are in full accord with the wool
schedules. But what did Marshal
Field & Co. expect? They advocat-
ed and worked for Mr. Taft's elec-
tion. They knew, judging from past
performances of the republican party,
that it has never kept faith with its
pre-electi- on promises. The demo-
cratic party stood pledged for an In-
stant revision of the tariff downward,
and it had a candidate who had never
gone back on his written or spoken
word. If he had been elected with a
working majority in congress, Mar-
shall Field & Co. or any one else out-
side of a few "infant" industries
would not have had any cause for
complaint. A tariff bill would have
been before the house not filled with
secrets, or dodgers, that even its au-
thor can not or will not explain."

A Companion
A delightful little traveling com-panion, Indispensable to many whotravel, are the "Llttlo Comforters"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, by theirsoothing influence upon tho nerves oftho brain and stomach, they prevent

dizziness, sick stomach and headache-- car
sickness.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

cure all kinds of pain quick and sure,are perfectly harmless and do not af-fect you in any way, except to soothothe nerves and euro pain. For realcomfort never enter upon a journeywithout first securing a package ofthose "Littlo Comforters."
n1 ,am .Pissed to recommend Dr.Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They not onlycure a chronic headache, but slnco, Ifmy head shows a disposition to acho,one tablet stops it. I give hundreds oftnem to sufferers on trains, and derivomuch satisfaction from tho relief theyafford. M. H. CHARTUS, TravelingSalesman, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho first bottle will benefit, if not,tho druggist will return your money.
J5 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

$M$critw$' .HMertlsittfl Dcpu

t,iJ0Uua,n "l111'? money and build up abusiness of your own byusing this department to place yourproposition before Tho Commoner's big
FTC..01 readers. If you have anythingor sell it will pay you to usethis department at all times.

G0iii?n A ?,?A P: 1G0 AGE FARM.
inr.nt?i"did buildings, trees, water andfor circular and descrip-tion; owner resided on place thirtyS"'0 or write, as this will ap- -

F;?LSAIjEL closbd carriage.ocouPo Pattern; handsomely finishedrwL, st ciass condition. AddrosaCaro3, Commoner.

-- ndTS?1?0 POULTRYeggs. for circular. HarryHiiro Atnh an trn, ....uv., xxiwioan.
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